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KfDGERS. DAYBOOKS. TAB-
PENCILS. HANDKBR-

HuflFß, SOCKS, SUPPORTERS,
THREAD AND PINS.

Ell Pin nwh Pre<xeK.

Er Sale or Exchange For a Farm—-

rA good 9 room bout* on South Un-
street. $6259. A i-eal Bargain,

nil K. Patterson & Co..

Or tain—Three *Mo<era Houses
pelose in. Several cottages at from
gl2«to to S3OOO. A dozen beauti-
/fttl building lots on South Union
street. Very desirable. Attractive

’price*. John K. Patterson & Co.,

ifish Country Stuffed Sausage and

( pudding mush. Just call 21. Dove-

iabbage. We Hare Car Extra Mice
'.green South Carolina cabbage. E.

51. Cook Company. 39-2 t-p.

’or Kent — V House With Out Build-
l'Ugs, garden, orchard, etc., at Har-

liisbunt. Apply A. H. Harris at
jTtorke & Wade worth. 2!i-3t-p.

Irvington Special—'Hals, Hwi’s Sltk
lined lints. SI.OO. Overcoats, $2.50
to $7.00. City hall Mpck. 20-3 t-p.

peeial—We Have About Fifty Bush-
els aiee grapefruit we are selling
at 50 cents anti 75 eeuts per dozen.

, Also have some nieo oranges and
tangerines. We deliver. Ed. M.

il'ook Company. 30-2 t-p.

'or Sate' Eleven Stiverisee Wyatt-
riottes, nine pullets and two young

cockerels. K. H. Holdbrooks, 157
Mu.berry Street, Kannapolis. Phone
1001., Care It. B. Candy Coinpuny.

29-2 t-x.

ipples We Have About Half Car
those good cooking apples we are

Hltiling cheap. Also have good eat-

ing apples. Let us have your or-
ders. Ed M. Cook Co. 30-2 t-p. iP— —— |

tgpert Painting ana Paper Hanging, j
. John Kosman, 76 West Corbin j

Pltreet. Phone 921.
Oct. 2to Jan 2-p. |

a**#**—* it.. ill i" T-

F«f Sale—Thirty Corfc of Wood.
Coll J. M. Culcleasure. 30-3 t-p.

For Sate—Oriole Gas Stove Practi-
cally new. Phone 587. 30-3 t-p.

Sauer Knuit—We Have New Barrel
of that good home-made sauer kraut,

something good after the holidays.
Ed. M. Cook Company. 30-2 t-p.

Broom s—Two-pound. Five-string
brooms, wholesale prices. Reflector
wall lamps, 50 cents. l’att Cov-
ington. 30-3 t-p.

Chickens—Several Coops Nice Hens,
alsb ftyers. Ed M. Cook Company.

30-2 t-p.

Green Beans, Green Cabbage and
fancy large prunes. Dove-Boat Co.

30-lt-p.

For Rent—s-room House on Douglas

Avenue with-modem conveniences.
15. F. Waddell. Phone 493.

2i)-2t-p.

Fresh Iceberg Lettuce and Celery Just
arrived, Ed M. Cook Co. 30-2 t-p.

Heaters—Brood Heaters. $2.83. Pipe
25 i-euts joint. Ledgers, (lag-books,
tablets, pencils, handkerchiefs, sup-
porters, socks, needles, tilread, pins.

C. Covington. 30-2 t-p.

Lost—White Gold Bor Pin With
diamond in center. Reward if re-
turned to Mrs. P. L. Raiford. 285
North Union. 29-2 t-x.

For Kent—Two Kooras for Light

housekeeping. Phone 754K.
30-2 t-p.

Wanted—Two Furnished or Partly

furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Address 1. 8. L>.. care of

Tribune. 29-3 t-p.

Strayed—Female Walker Fax Hound.
White with black and tan spots.
Ten dollars reward. H. M. John-
son. Route 24, Davidson.

2S-3t-i».

Strayed—Female Pointer. White,
Liver enrsi spot in center of head.
Reward if returned to I. I. Davis.
Jr. 30-St-ti.

After December 34th We Will Gin
at Brown Mill on Saturday as each

week. Flowe & White. 27-4 t-x.

ELKS OF THE AIRWAYS
EFFECTIVE JANUARY t.

psigned To Safeguard Traffic in
Clouds As Other Codes Protect
Ships at Sea.
•Washington. Dec. 30.—Rules of the
nvays, designed to safeguard ¦ life
id traffiie in the clouds as do the
llcr codes which guide vessels on
C sea anil vehicles on the highways,
ill take effect over the Inited States
ith the new year. They were pro-
algnted by the commerce depart-
Int. after Secretary Hoover's as-
|tnnts in the task of drafting them
jli'il into conference representatives
-Mil groups interested in the held of
t anvigil tion.
After New Y'ear's day. every craft
at Hies in the air must bear its.
ease number, and if it is used for
iblic conveyance of people nr goods,
i airworthiness and safety must lie
rtiliei! to by the commerce depart-
ntt on the application of iletnilial
its that, touch its power plant,
Mage and wings.
Pilots and mechanics alike, aceortl-
g to the grade of their service, must
picked men of proven competence,

jjo have survived the ordeal of both
ysieal and mental examinations.

Jlriee aHight. the ships must eon-
ict themselves hy set rules for meet-

s and passing jn the air. by lighting
night, and by carrying instruments
hieli will demonstrate the function-

I of all portions of tlnrir eonrtiv-
iees.
As to airplanes, the new regula-
tes recognize' five classes of liut-
jues. ranging from the 2.500-pound

plane to tin- big machine that lifts
13.000 pounds mid more. Tests were
laid out which each machine must
meet before its airworthiness can be
eertiiipil. with the exception that when
a manufacturer turns out an approved
type of vehicle, the following ident-
ical machines may be given a certi-
ficate based on the demonstrated
safety of the model. Inspectors of
the commerce department will see
to it that machines in service are kept
up to standard, and not put in shape
for use after accidents without re-
newed testing. Operators of commer-
cial vehicles, likewise, must make
regular cltrHy and detailed inspections,
and keep a log of thpir findings, from
which they rihai-F mike regular reports
to the govefnifienf.

Machines in the air must refrain
from approaching within 300 feet of
other craft. They must pass to the
right when meeting, and airplanes
must give way to balloons and air-
ships. By night, a plane must carry
a red light on its right and a green

light on its left. Each visible for
three miles. Passing over landing
fields, pilots must take notice if a
red light fusee is burning, for that
will signal the imminent onset of bad
weather, and if the fusee is doubled,

so thut two red lights are blazing,
he must esnne instantly to ground.

Alpine Climbers (on edge of pre-
cipice)—"And do people sometimes
fall over here?"

Guide—"Yes."
Climbers—-“ And wluit do thev do

in such a ease?"

Guide—" Nothing. I am paid in

advance.

EFIRD’S

Once A Year After Christ-

mas Before Stock Taking

Sale

Every Department In Our

Store Included In This Sale

EFIRD’S

} IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
COMPANY “E” “FEED”

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT;

Annual Feast for National Guard
Unit Will Be Staged in Armory
Friday Night,
Members of Company "E", Con-

cord's National Guard company, will
gai’.ier tomorrow night for their an-
nual "feed", anil as usual they will
share their “eats" with friends.

Members of the board of eouuty
commissioners, members of the board
of aldermen ami other city and coun-
ty officials as well as a number of
laymen, have been invited to attend.

The feast will be staged in the ar- f
niory. on West Depot street. The
festivities will begin about 8 o'clock,
officers of the company stnte.

When Company "E" was organized
shortly after the World War the mem-1
bers decided to stage a "feed" on the i
last day of each year and trie pro-
gram has been carried out without j
interruption. It is planned by the
members to make the occasion this!
year one of the most enjoyable in j
the history of the company.

For the past several years members,

of the company have greet isI the New |
Year with a salute of guns but there
is some uncertainty about this being j
done this year. Tie supply of blank j
ammunition is low now. it is said, |
and there is not time to receive ail- j
other shipment.

However, it is known that the fes-i
tivities will continue until midnight j
mid members of the company will be I
on hand to greet with some eeremony j
(lie infant '27.

ROTARY MEETING

Members Pledge Support to Movement :

for New and Adequate Public Li- j
brary for Concord.

Meeting at Hotel Concord jester-j
day at 12:30, members of the Con-
cord Rotary Club pledged their sup-
port to a movement for a new and
adequate public library for Concord.

The matter was presented ,»y k T.
Hartsell. who suggested that IMc ques-
tion be submitted to the people in |
the form of a bond issue, the total j
of which would be $60,000. Os the j
total $50,000 would bo spent for a
new home anil SIO,OOO for books and I
other needed equipment.

The club endorsed the proposition]
anti asked Mr. Hartsell to draw up j
a bill, incorporating his ideas, for!
presentation at the next session of
the general assembly.

In addition to Mr. Hartsell, T. 11.
Webb. W. R. Odell, A. R. Howard
and W. \\\ Morris discussed the!
proposition, all pledging their co-oper-.
ation. j

A resolution of respect and sympn-;
thy was adopted by the club for the j
loss of Fred Kent, former governor of i
the Rotary district of which Concord]
is a part. Mr. Kent died suddenly:
several days ago at Salisbury. Copies
of tlie resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted, were ordered sent to |
Mrs. Kepi, pud to the, Asheville Ito-i
tary Cjpb.

W. M. Sherrill, E. C. Rurnhanlt.!
Jr., and W. W. Morris were guests at!
tin- meeting,

J. A. Cannon and R. E. Ridcuhour, ]
Jn.. Will have charge of the program]
at the next meeting of the club.

CANNON COMPANY GETS
597.185.14 TAX REBATE]

One of I-argcst Beneficiaries in Jn- I
come Tax Rrbates Ordered By i
Congress—Franklin Mill Gets ]
Some.
Two industrial plants in Cabar-

rus county are benefit toil under the-
order issued by Congress for rebates
in taxes illegally collected.

The plants are the Cannon Mati’i-:
fa- turing Company and the Franklin j
Mills, the former getting a rebate of
$07,183.14 and the latter a rebate of
$1,504.13.

These facts arc disclosed in a news
story serit from Washington to trie
Winston-Salem Journal by Jonathan
Daniels. A survey of the full 15.000
typewritten pages carried in the re-
port shows a number of North Caro
.linn individuals uud business eon-1
corns bcuefitted by the refund order. !

In addition to Che two named!
above; others bom-fitting from the I
enter include: E. L- Efird. Winston-1
Salem. $1.83: Efird's Department !
Store. Luinborton, $1,577,111; Efird’ i jDepartment Store. Monroe $.3,424,-
83; Wauonuh Cotton Mills. Lexiag-1

non. $2,750.01.

i |
i MEANS SWEARS OFF FIXE
I IMPOSED BY THE COURTS\ "

Takes Pati|>er'.s Oath and Begins Ad '
tlition 39 Days in Lieu of $19,900. ,

Gaston B. Means, of Concord, yes-
terday. signed a pauper's oath to
swear off a $19,000 fine and began j
serving at the federal penitentiary in ,
Atlanta. 30 days additional time on !
his sentence of two years for ien-i
spiraey to violate Che national pro-;
hibit ion act.

Means was convicted with the late]
Thomas B. Felder in a bribery ease !
involving federal officials.

lie is serving the. extra 30 days]
:in. lien of the SIO,OOO tine und will 1
appear January 27 before Fuited
States Commiesioner L. O. Ledbetter ]
to swear off the fine.
) j
Change in the Kannapolis Basketball

] Schedule.
I A change has been rnude in the bas-
ketball schedule for the Kannapolis
Y. 5L C. A., it. was stated this tnoro-

•. ins- ,
The game with Lcuojr-Rhyne bas

beep moved up until tonight, it ip said,
and the Concord Y team will be played
Friday night.

j The game with the College team was
originally scheduled for tomorrow
Ilifbt and Itwas moved up so the
game Wilh the Coneord team, could
be staged at tligt date.

Otttt FELLOWS NOTICE

I Meets every Thursday evening at
.eight o'clock.

A. L. SHINN, N. G.
A, M. DUNFUCKKIt. U. S.

! CONCORD QUINT WINS
FROM WHITE OAK HERE

Local Team Wins From Mbit* Oak
Y. M. C. A. <4 Greensboro in Good,
Fast Game.
RHxketball fans of Concord enjoyed

a good fast game Wednesday night

when the Concord Y. M. t\ A. varsity
team won from the comhiaed White
Oak Y". M. C. A. team of Greensboro
by a score of 32 to 31.

The game on the local court last
night was one of the b«it, cleanest
and fastest that has been played by

i the Concord players t'jis season.
, From the beginning to the end of

the game it was a constant battle be-
- tween the two evenly matched teams

1 with first one and then the other in
the lead by a small score.

Long, of the Coneord quint. Scored
: ten points and Dick and Morrison

were next with eight points each,
j Turner and Boone, of the White Oak

: team, each scored -ten points with
i Coble a close second with nine points

] to his credit.
The lineup and summary is as fol-

i lows:
! Concord (321 I’ok. White Oak
Coneord (32) lVs. White Osk (31)

Dick (8) Coble (9)

Right forward
Morrison ($) Turner (10)

Left forward
Bloomfield (4) Carruthers

Center
Coltrune (2t Boone (10*

Right guard
Long <lot Sims

Is-ft guard
Substitutions made; White Oak—

Johnson for Coble. Concord, none.
Referee—Lent* (Oak Itfdgel.

Tbe preliminary game was between
the Concord Junior "Y" boys’ team
and tbe Kannapolis employed boys'
team with Kannapolis taking the game
by a large score.

WIDENHOUSE KEEPS JOB.
IT IS REPORTED HERE

Popular Federal lYohibitkin Agent

Not Among Tltosr Dropped From
Srrvire in Reorganiiation.
Dan F. Wideultouse, poputar fcil-

cral prohibition agent of Concord, will
be kept in the serviee, friends here
have Imsui advised. Mr. Widenhouse
rotl il not lie located to verify file re-
port.

According to the report in circula-
tion >lr. Widenhouse lias been or-
dered to report January first to the
district agent at Wilmington. How
ong lie will be kept in that district
is not known by liis friends. Mem-
bers of his family are quoted as say-
ing that so far as they know they
will not move to Wilmington.

Mr. Widenhouse has been in tip;
federal service for about eight years

and is recognized as one of the most
efficient agents in the state. He has
been given important assignments in
of.ier states us well as in his own
district.

Friends of Mr. Widenhouse were
concerned ¦ the)- learned that 25
agents in’tlie state were to be dropped

under the reorganization of the dry
unit in the state, lint their fears
have been allayed hy the reports,
which seem well founded, that the

¦ Concord agent is to be kept on tbe
; job.

WORKER ON NEW CHURCH
SUSTAINS INJURIES

I Clareaee llolk-roan. Plasterer, of Wins-
ton -Salem. Injured by Fall From

; Scaffold.
i Clarence Holloman, a plasterer
' working oil the new First Presby-
terian Church, suffered scratches, se-
vere bruises and possible internal in-

t juries when Me fell while at work
j Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Hoileman. who is 25 years of
i age, is front Winston-Salem, and has

; been working at the church building
for several weeks. Mr. Hoileman. ac-
cording to a statement made by a
man who was working with him at

i the time of the accident, was on the

i scaffold putting plaster on the ceiling

i of the church auditorium and stepped
I backward and fell from the scaffold
! to fie floor below. The fall was

; approximately 30 feet. He was un-
j conscious when picked up and cat-

' ried to the hospital. He remained
1 unconscious for two hours, it was

; said.
Hospital authorities said today that

i Mr. Hoileman was resting coiufortn-
I bly hut there was a possibility that
lie suffered internal injuries and would
lie kept at the hospital for a few days

j for observation.

; tteorgreus Fantasy Os Dream Shown
In “Twinkletoes.”

Due hundred and twenty beuiiti-
i ('ll dancing girls, who made them-
selves famous by performance at the

' Hollywood Bowl, are seen in Co': v
Moore's lutes* picture. "Twiuklis

; toes."

I They figure in a dream sequence

] in the picture and form an entrancing
! vision of feminine levelinew—also
jan effective contrast to the dingy
fbut picturesque Liim-houso utiuos-

: pltfre of "Twinkletoes.'’
The picture is an adaption by

I Winifred Dunn of our of TUoma*
i Burke's famous Liiuehouse sturlcs.

j broduced tor First Natiouijl by John
! McCormick aud dirtied by Charles
Bra bin.

Colleeu herself—who, bv Ihe way.
! weans golden curls in "Twiuktetocs”
I because the Burke beroice wore them
i appears as a dancer adliniug 4 sc-
' cmid group of damx-rs. “The <Juay-
(side Kids," at a Limehouee tbqptre.

Kenetb Harlan plays opposite tbe
: star in the role of a champion pugi-
] list. To be show at the Concord
' Theatre t-slay and tumor row.

Easy Money.
DtMprrntc Suitor^—"l'll, give you

n quarter. Tommy, if yoti'll get me
a lock of your winter's hair."

Kmatl Brother —“Make it a dollar
and I'll get you the whole bunch.
I know where she bangs it."

A giant artesian well just com-
pleted at Kinaton, N. C„ has a
capacity of 1,000 gallons of Water a
minute- .

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

INTERESTING NOTES
FOR POULTRY KAISERS

CMefcs Should Be Hatched During
February, March and April For

i Ben* Restrtts Bulletin States.
Hens should be wet, and eggs

should be placed in incubatoi*. uo
that ehickerw are hatched during the
months of February. March* and -
Ap«l it war said tt-lay at the office
of tmjnty Agent It- I>. Goodman. '

’n*n reasons why it is better for
chickens to be hatched during Foh-
rnaky, March and April are the fol-
lows: First, early hatched chk-ks
come when nature is at her best.
Second- early hatched chicks grow
rairidly and have more vigor. Third,
they are strong and less liable to die
from disease or lice. Fourth, they

have a longer growing season. Fifth,
hot weather retardw tbe growth of

rtiteks. Sixth, early hatched chicks .

mature by early Full. Seventh, Ma-
ture pullets produce Fall aud Win-
ter eggs. Eight, Fall and Winter
egga bring the highest prices. Ninth,
early -hatched pullets lay while tin-
hen* are moulting. Tenth. carty‘

hatched chicks are the ones that be-
come broody early the following
Spring.

Other advice for trie care of hem*
itiurtehicken* that was releaswl front
the county ngent'w office is; Be
sure to dust your sitting hens when j
you get them, and positively three
day-* before hatching. Allow the
('hicks to pick around on coarse
sharplsaud bpfore giving them any
dtgesfilile f«ssl. Their first food may

contain hard boiled eggs, johnny
cake, stale bread, oat meal or rolled
oats, lii-h feeds or combinations nia'y
be lined with good results. Mastics

mixed with milks are excellent to give
them i{ good start, hut. must bo fed in
a ermnliiy state und never in it slop-
py epi.dition. Feed a little at the
time and several times a day. Feed
just what will ho eaten each time,
nqver allowingany to lay around and ,
become sour. Keep a supply -f
frt-sh clean water before them at all
times. Do these things and your
chicks will grow off nicely.

ROY MEDIAN IH BOUND
OVER TO HIGH COURT

Given Hearing Yesterday Afternoon
and Furnished Bond in the Sum of
$299.
Roy Medlin. of No. 10 township,

charged with the theft of cotton from
a resident of the same township, wash
given a hearing yesterday afternoon

and -bound over to Cabarrus Buperior
Court. He gave bond in the sum of 1
S2OO. (

Medlin was arrested Monday night
by Sheriff It. V. Caldwell, Jr., and
Deputy Sheriff Honeycutt. .The hear-
ing was Meld before 'Squire C. A. Rob-
inson.

The warrant for the arrest of Med-
in and his brother. Brady, was issued

some time ago hut tin- officers were
unable to make an arrest until this
week. They chased the brothers in
automobiles several days ago but both
escaped when they jumped from the
cars alid hid in woods.

Medlin is expected to be tried at

the term of Superior Court which

opens—acre January 10th.

"Piiftiikletocs” to Be Here This
Week.

¦'Twinkletoes" with Colleen Moore
and Ki-ilnneth Ilarlnn will he shown
at the Concord Theatre Thursday and
Friday of this week. A representative
of The Tribune who saw this picture
in another city recently, states that
he never enjoyed a picture more.

Two of the nicest girls in Holly-
wood staged a hair-pulling and
makeup-destroying bottle at the new
First National studio recently. They
were Gladys Broekwell and Grace
Gordon, and they were fightiug over
the attentions of Kenneth Harlan.

The assault and battery was put on
for Colleen Moore's “Twinkletoes.”
is shown as the middleweight champ-
ion of the Limehotise district in Lon-
don. Miss Broekwell ns his wife and
M ss Gordon us a too ardent admirer |
of the "champ."

Miss Moore. Director Charles Bra-
biu. fully Marshall and others were
interested spectators and hel]ied re-
live the feminine gladiators.

Fascinating atmosphere and a
thrilling plot ure features of Colleen
Moore's latest and best productions.
It is one of ohn McCormick's personal
productions for First National, and
was udaped from the famous tale of
l.imehouse by Thomas -Burke.

Negro Woman Suffers Injuries.
D- n- Ross, negro woman, sustain-

ed several brutes and laci-riitkius
about her face Wednesday evening
when (the was struck by a motorcycle
said to -have linen piloted by Horace
Sides, son of L. 11. Sides.

She v its given medical treatment
aud la c taken to her home. It was
-aid tori./ that she was not seriously
injured.

Details of the incident could not
he learned today hut it was said to
have Gi-curred about dark on Wes; *
lh-pot Street in front of Scotia Semi-
nary.'

f Trade Education.
You want to t-e piuopemieur for

life. Tile secret of success lies in be-
ing prepared. No preparation is bet-'
ter than the acquirement of a good ,
trade. The printing industry is cal-
ling for new blood in its tunny 1
branches. Wages paid are better
than- incst. other liucs of indqstry. ;
The deniaud for workmeu is greater
jtlmu the supply. In linotype, mono-
tyre. ams band composition tlejinrt-
ments there is u shortage of compo-

. teat 1 workmen. Y'oq eau prepare ,
' youft-elf for this industry by taking
,a course of priutig. Through truiu-
I ing in the fundamentals enabling

1young men aud young womeu to go
*|nt*»-Hte industry and earn good
wage*. You Can atart any time. For
catalogue and |fltrticiilars write the
SotftUerii Schisd of Uririfting. 1514-
JO htonth Street, Ntmhvlllc. Tenn-
essee

Ski-ing as a rei-ognizisl «t*ort dates
'from 1870, in wliieli year a group of
Norwegian peasants engaged in com-
petition near Christiania (now Grilo)
and the skill they displayed so as-

I founded the iubabltauts of the Nitr-
wegiian capjtnt that people of till
-:I««aes took up the pastime and a¦ veritable craze for the sport swept
pver the laud.

Thursday, Dee. 30, I0&T

REDUCTIONS
Big Before Stock - Taking Sale

Coats And Dresses
Hie prices are astonishingly low-Coats of mod-
ish importance in an interesting variety of styl-
ing and color, handsomely fur trimmed. The
fabrics are lovely indeed, and particular atten-
tion is paid to the detail of finish. Reduced to

$5.95, $8.95, $12.50 and $18.50

1-2 Priced Fine Millinery
Greatly Reduced

Every lot a model of distinction and individual-
ity grandly developed in antelope, metalic ma-
terials, velours, velvets and felts-all the smart
colors of the day and black. Hats that formerly
sold from $lO. Reduced one-half price and less.

BIG REDUCTION ON MEN’S AND BOYS’
CLOTHING

One Big Lot Men’s Suits and Overcoats Reduced
from 25 to 50 per cent

With one and Two Pair Pants. Look For the
Red Tags

Also Big Reduction on Boys’ Suits and Over-
\ coats Priced from $2.98 to $14.95
* "

-
-* -

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONS IN OUR DRY
TOYS GOODS AND DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

BEFORE STOCK TAKING
All Lett t \ci Now is the time to buy Piece Goods as the Prices are

Greatly Reduced Much Less,
for the Last Few

Holidays SUGAR TICKETS
Bring Your Sugar Tickets Before January Ist.

30 to 60 PCT. OFF After That Date They Are Void

PARKS - BELK CO.
Phones 138 and 608

QUICK DELIVERY—NO EXTRA CHARGE

Hlcharfkxa to Deliver Address -ju

Taxation.
Salisbury, Dec- 2!*.—Smith Rich:

atdum, prominent business muu of
(Jreensboro. head of the Vick Chemi-
cal Company, is billed to deliver an
address brrr Thursday evening be-

fore the ¦civil' clubs of the eit>.
Tbe subject of tlic address to . be

delivered by Mr. Richardson is

"Taxation as It Affects Industry' In
the State.” lie has been making a
special study of this subject, begin-
ning with the investigation into the
s&bjeet by reason of intercut in his
irVvu company ami its development.

What Was tiit Wife Doing?

W’ifk—"Did you notice tac vain-
ehilla . coat on tlm woman sitting in
front of ns at church this morning?"

Husband—" Er-no. Afraiu I was
dozing most of the time?"

| Wife—"Cm! A lot of good the
service did you.”

li-tp, 1 rarr l, immrgjwu-i . »¦»' mimwB 1

BROKEN REST

Caused by Bladder Irritation Is Na-
! „¦ idt*’? ©WWW SignaL
! C. R. Kidney. Ontario, N. says:
“Litbiated Bncbu fairs' done more for
nic than all other remedies eoqjblned.
Some days I had almost a constant
desire with a terrible burning sensa-
tion. ' Would be bothered about six

, ttmex at night. Will tell or write
Imy experience to any one." Don't
I take astringents for this. You may
'get the habit or be forced continually

ttv aid nature. I.ithiated Rnehu,
'(Keller Konnulni. acts on the kindlier
as epsoni suits do on the bowels.
Drive* out foreign matter, decreases
excessive acids, thereby relieving irri-
tation.

The tab'ets cost 2c each at drug
stores. Keller Laboratory, Median-
n-sburg, Ohio. Locally at (lifasoii Drug
Store. .

Words Failed Him.
Ficc-y car-old Daughter—" Look,

at tliut funny man across the road.”
Mother (looking in shop) window)

—"What in he doing?”
"'Sitting on the pavement, talki ig

to a banana skin ”

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion for the kindness and sympa-
thy shown u« during the recent death
of our husband and father.

MRS. W. 11. SCARBOKO and
::flHt-x. CHILDREN.

Q\ew Cyear
Greetings

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C.
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